Ladies Day 2020
Ladies day is on Wednesday & Thursday. Registration is on a first come, first serve basis.
At time of registration, the Ladies Day registration form must be filled out and a $20.00 registration fee
paid before participating in Ladies Day competition. The registration fee is non-refundable.
Registration starts anytime after January 1st online, as well as at Pine Valley as soon as it opens for the
season.
Tee Time Booking
The first Ladies Day will be, April 15/16 2020, weather permitting. Registered golfers can book their tee
times one week in advance, so each Tuesday/Wednesday you can book for the following week.
Ladies Day is a 9 Hole Event. The cost is $25.00 for the nine holes, of which $17.00 is for green fees and
$8.00 is held for weekly prizes.
• Ladies are allowed to play 18 holes for no extra cost, as long as there is space and time
available. Ladies who are completing their 9 holes of ladies day golf have the right of way.
• Guests who are not playing ladies day are allowed to golf with ladies who are playing ladies day.
However they must pay regular green fee rates for 9 or 18 holes of golf whichever they decide to
play.
Scoring
Total strokes count for the hole, no mulligan’s or gimmies allowed. Your total number of putts is also
tracked and recorded on the score card. If you use your putter from off the green it does not count as
a putt. Only putts from on the green are to be tracked and recorded as putts. You must play in groups of
at least two golfers (maximum four). Each golfer must record their scores on their own score card and
then have another player from their group witness/attest and sign it. You must alternate between the front
9 and back 9 each time you play. You can only witness/attest and sign one score card. Each golfer is
responsible to enter their score from their score card on the scoring sheet provided at the
scoring/recording table in the clubhouse. Your score will NOT be recorded for handicap or prizes if you
fail to record the scores on the provided score sheets. If you simply place your score card in the score
card bucket without recording the score on the score card sheet, it will be as if you never played.
Handicaps are calculated weekly based on your most recent round. This means your score that you
enter this week can change your handicap so as your results will be tallied with your new handicap. Once
all the scores have been entered for the week the results will be tallied based on your handicap and what
flight you fall under. All handicaps and results are tallied using software that computes your handicap
using the Royal Canadian Golf Association (RCGA) handicap formula.
Ladies Day Final Tournament
There will be one final regular ladies day on Wednesday/Thursday September 16,17, 2020. Then the
ladies day finale can be played on either Friday September 18th.. or Saturday September 19, 2020.
The wind up dinner and finale prizes will be on the Saturday September 19, 2020. Due to the cost of
preparing the meal, the Finale dinner is NOT optional. Every Ladies Day participant is welcome to play
in the Finale, regardless of number of games played, with everyone winning a prize.. Those players with
the most games played during the season will get called to the prize table first, following the order down
to the person with the least amount of games picking their prize last. Ladies with seven or more games
played during the season qualify for the Ladies Day Finale Trip Voucher and larger prizes. Only
one voucher can be won per person. Ladies Day participants must be in attendance and have paid and
played in the Finale in order to be eligible for prizes, no exceptions.

Regular Ladies Day Prizes
It takes 3 games to establish a handicap. Until then you will not qualify for any net prizes but will
participate in all the other prizes. As each golf course has a different slope/rating used to calculate
handicaps. You cannot use a handicap that you have established from another golf course as it will
differ from the handicap that you establish from Pine Valley. Players returning from the previous season
will continue on with their existing handicap.
Weekly Prize money breakdown per flight
•
$3.25 Weekly Prizes (low gross and net, KP’s, LP’s)
•
$1.00 Birdies
•
$1.00 weekly draw
•
$1.00 Hole in one pot
•
$1.75 Final Tournament prizes
•
$8.00 weekly prize total
Weekly Prizes
• KP’s – Closest to the Pin: There is 3 KP markers on the front 9, and 3 on the back 9 that you
qualify for based on whether you are playing front or back 9 that week. To qualify for a KP you
must have hit the green with your first shot! These KP’s are marked and carried forward from
Wednesday ladies to Thursdays ladies with the best KP of the 2 days winning a prize.
• LP’s – Longest Putt: There is 3 LP markers on the front 9, and 3 on the back 9 that you qualify for
based on whether you are playing front or back 9 that week. To qualify for a LP your putt must be
longer than any other ladies day putt and cannot come from off the green. These LP markers are
marked and carried forward from Wednesday ladies to Thursday’s ladies with the best LP of the 2
days winning a prize.
• Low Putts: One low putts prize is awarded for each handicap flight. Track and record your total
putts per hole and the lowest 9 hole total putts will win a prize. Remember that any putts from off
the green are not recorded as part of your total putts only putts from on the green are recorded
• Low Gross – Low Net: Prizes are awarded for the lowest gross and net scores per handicap
fight. Note: If you win low gross, you are not eligible for low net. If there is a tie, a count back will
be used to determine the winner. (The highest score on the final hole wins, etc.)
• Birdies: A Birdie is one under par. Pine Valley is a par 3 golf course so anyone who scores a
total of 2 strokes on a hole will share in that weeks birdie pot. You no longer need to record
birdies on the separate birdie sheet as our tournament software will calculate and display any
birdies for the week. The weekly birdie pot will be shared by dividing the total birdie pot by the
number of birdies.
• Weekly Draws: Each week we randomly pick upwards of eight names that have played that
week. Then the total weekly draw pot is split equally amongst upwards of 8 players.
• Hole in One Pot: The Hole-In-One Pot will be pro-rated. For example, if you get a Hole-In-One
and you have played 5 of the 10 Ladies Days, you will receive 5/10ths of the pot, but if you played
all 10 of the Ladies Day’s, you qualify for the entire pot. Note: You must card the Hole-In-One on
the nine holes that you are scoring for Ladies Day. You must also have the Hole-In-One
witnessed by another Ladies Day participant in your group. If the Hole-In-One is on a hole with a
KP, you do not receive the KP prize.
• Any money remaining in the pot at year-end will be used for prizes on the Ladies Day Final.
• Note: All outstanding prizes must be picked up by the last Ladies Day. Any unclaimed prize
monies go into ladies day finale prizes.
While ladies have the right of way and priority on ladies day. If there is ladies day openings that
are not being filled by the ladies, we reserve the right to fill these spots with the general public.
We appreciate your understanding to this matter and we greatly look forward to making your night
out one to remember.

